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yesterday after a Visit to Mlaa Nellie
4- -'nOrr. at the home of. Mra W. & Orr.

FASHIONABLE WEDDINGS
Among the guests at tha - Buford

last nlplit were Misses Louisa and (.3.
'

ere ta accordance withrequire ' Invitations ' that forme adoptedJessie McNealy. of Havana, Cuba.'

Miss Ida Felts returned home last
nlKht after . spending., some time at
.WsynesvlUe. r

- by fashionable society.; 1', ' ,

. Invitations which we engrave are the proper shape and slae,
praseology and arrangement are correct, style of engraving Just
right and everything In accordance with the dictates - ef social
usage." All work done n our own factory her. Low prlcei and
strlot promptness, i Send for free samples and booklet. " -

J, P. STEVENS ENO RAVIN Q CO 47 WhlUhall St, Atlanta, Oa.

r-r-r1Miss . Ola Herron,. of . Steele .Creek.

ECCIAL APTEESONAL
S ' Mr. and Mr. F. B. McDowell leave
' this evening i for Baltimore, Md..
. where, ' Wednesday, they will aall on
, -- the North German Lloyd steamer,

Jtheln, tor Europe. . Mr.. end Mrs. Mc
loweU will flrt tour Uermany, sail- -,

r. lag down the river Khtne,' and vlsit-tvt- ng

Frankfort, Heidelberg- - end other
t - anoleat cities of renown. .They will

" spend a few weeks In Dresden and
, ; Jierllp and then visit Parte. - After

pending soma time with Mra lrat relstivee In England. Mr. and
Mm, MoDowell will return to Ame- r-
lea, reaching Charlotte about the last
of September. v.;. -

, ..
'. Mr. - and Mrs. C, M. Carson have

' returaed to the city ftom Atlantic
- - Seech, where they have been vlsltlnf
V for the past week.- -: ,.:. -

, ; , -.

returned o her home yesterday after
spending . several days - with Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. Herron, on North Church
street. -

: . ,.
Always an Array of Splendid "Values Arranged

FOR MDAY SHOPPERS
PERSONAL.

of Boston genttemen. ' arrivedparty
The Moemrnt of a Xmbrs of Pee ere last Friday night and went to

pte, visitors auad .Others, j
' Mr. . George Stephens returned to

the falls Saturday. We understand
that work will commence Immediate-
ly erecting houses Tor the workmen to
live in. Let the work of Improve

the city yestefday morning from To
away, where 'he attended the meet

ment go on. Boon we editors and th

? Cenoernlng Blultt Palla V

, The following, clipped j from The
Anglo-Saxo- n, will interest cotton mill
men and other manufacturers:

The Seaboard Air Line Is to build
a short spur, of railroad - from Pee
Dee station, about six miles west of
Rockingham, tr Blultt Paiia Work
is to commence light away. , The
spur will be about two er three miles
long. .As soon as this1 Is laid to ths
fall work en the dam will oommence.
Mr. Bonsall, the - contractor, and a

Ing of the North Carolina Bankers I

poorer people will be riding around To-Morr-
ow is Not an Exception. Immense Re--

. .... i

Association. v " " ''-
-' :

v Mr. O. O. raUs. of King's Moun here' on trouey cars.
' Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Morrison

returned to tha city yesterday. Mrs.
Morrlion had been to Durham, where
she visited her-- father, , Capt. 8, S

V "...
tain, spent yesterday In the city on
nusiness. ....-- .

duction in Still Useful in MillineryAmong the visitors tn the y

was Dr. I. IL Belf, of Lincoln- -
Zetniinaon. .,. ;vv ";

- Mr. and ? Mr- - A, Br- - MoCausiand
leave r this morning:, for ' .Clave! ton. who was a guest at thocentrai.

. Mr. John P, .Leeper, of . Belmont,Springs, --where they wltl spend a few. spent yesterday In . the city. - v .
-

fer dars. V
Mr. jr. B. Wblte, of SUtesvIl was

In 'Charlotte ..yesterday, at: the Cenf Mrs.1 H.t-M- Wilder and daughter.

r. i : - for Wrlghtjvlll to spend soma time
. Mr. Jake V. Newell returned to the

city yesterday after spending a feweg UM.Macn,'. ,' J f days at Washington.
...s.-'atl-Bj Settle Brown, of Davidson, Among the visitor in the elty yes-

terday was Mi JW..Lanv.of Lla-colnt-

who was a guest - at ' the. .. . was m nuriu"Tiiwr jciciua
'i in.... . DnlllMhH f.k.l.' Buford. f ". " ; " . .

i.r. Arthur J. Draper, ef Spray,
spent yesterday la the city, - being a. Miller, leave this week for Rock Hill.

B. C, ' to 'attend the sumtrif r school
: which ' Is to ba held at ; Wlnthrop guftet at the Manufacturers' Club.- Mr. O. H. Everhart. of Lexlnrton.

For. economy's sake. If tor
so other reason, every man
should have a pair or two of
extra TROUSERS.

Vdrl(ing Man's
was registered at the BOford ysster- -
day. ' '

Among the visitors tn the dry yei

' by . Winston Churchill, anther": of
-- Rlehard Cavsl, 'Tfhe Crisis,

'';; ' ."The Crossing."
rrt-- r f

V I Of Mr. ChurohlH's " latsst
novel The . Chicsgs Tribune'
says: ;': ..y-- ; ;;; ;;-.- r

"In breadth " ef ' canvas,
'massing of dramatic .effect,

depth of feeling ; and rare
wholesomeness ef spirit tt has
seldom if ever been surpassed
by an American remance."

terday was Mr. George W. Taylor, of
MoAdenviiie, who was a guest at the
Central. .

An Immense season's business Induces us to part with the balance ef our
Summer Millinery after ONE-THIR- ONU-HAL- T. and In some ln . .;

stanoea THREE-QUARTE-RS of price haa been taken oft.
Shapes, Bailor fitreet Hau and Trimmed Bats shall all be sold at prices r.

To Compel Quick Sales; Nothing Shall be Carried Over. Further

Deep Cuts Hake :'on PJpular Cotton Materials

Pretty lc Colored Lawns at l-- o.

H, It 1- -J and 18o. Swisses. Lawns and Dimities at , .. Ao.
lOo. White Laos Lena Lawns at .. Re,
Sic Embroidered Swisses rsduced to .. .. ,, .. .. loo.
lOo. Printed 811k Mulls, all new Parisian cbplea reduced to 25o.

Monday Bargains in our Ladies' Furnishing Department

SI Dosen Ladles Swiss Embroidered Stock Collars, It ' and lie. values;
at , .. .. aOo.

Mo. Linen Embroidered Collars, both White aad Colored. Zmbroldery.
Price .......... ., . . . . too.

10a Full Taped and Bleached Undervests at . . 6c.
l(o. Full Mercerized. Taped and Bleaohed large else Vests for sxtra

stout people. Price , 10c.
I 1- -1 and 10c Laces, Torchon, Val. and Linen Torchon Lace . . . . Bo.
Splendid values In White Embroidered Wash Belts . .. loo.
10c White Embroidered "Frits Behoof" Belle st Sfto.
Soft Kid "Frits Scheef ' Belts In Black and White, also those with larve

colored buckle (very new). Prloe .So.
Special Hosiery values .. .. .. .. IS, IS, ZS, 4a, T6c aad Il.tO a pair.

White Parasols at Special Prices
The White Parasol crass now at Its height. Our prices much under the

usual.
11.15 and 11 1 White Parasols teo.
11.09 White Parasols, trimmed either with the popular eyelet embroidery

colonist buckle (very new.) Prloe .. .. SMS.
Special White Parasol valuea at il.00 aad 13.4.

Mr. F. J. Ilaywoed. Jr of Raleigh,
Is in the city. ' Mr. Haywood former Trousers
ry uvea here. -s- - r

CoU H. O. Cowles,- - clerk of the
TJnited SUtee District Court, return'
ed to his boras at Statesvllle last
evening after... attending the June

.." ' left yeatetdsy morning for her homo
In Sharon, 8 C. She - was aecom

.;- - panted by Misses Grace Johnson and
Luclle Cross, who will be her guests

T- -: lor soma time.'. ;- - .
-j

"..',J - , . ' " !. ".' - ' ,
f

Miss Isabet Klrkpatrick apent few
.

' hours In the city yesterday morning
en routs home from Ashevllle, where

,' ' she has been a student during that
i"? '

.. past yeaf. . ' '

: ,r - ; .

' Kiss Emma Davis, of Sugar Creek,
'. spent yesterdsy in tha dty shopping.

.:T- -.

KVii:MrvW. r. Dowd and children left' 'r. yesterday for WrlghtsvllU where they
C Will spend several weeks.

term ef theeourt here.
Prof. P. J. Pope, - of Oklahoma, la

In Striped Cheviots, Cssslmsres
stoutly sewed, buttons put on
to stay and cut on easy and
comfortable llnea

: $2.50lto $4.00

visiting bis brother. Mr. D. K. Pope,
at the mint, .and other relatives and
friends In the county. s Stone & BarringerCp.Mr. J. M. Baskernile, of the De-Per- est

Wireless Telegraph Company,
Book, and Artwho has been visiting his father. Stationery

StoraCapt J. M. Baskerrtlle, wlU leave to-
day for Atlanta, Oa where he 'will
open an office for his company.

Mr. James W. Atkins, the popular
news eaitor or xne ooeerver, will leave
this morning for Dunlsp. Tenn
where, on the evening of the tlth
Instant, hs will be married to Miss
Vlnnle ' Leal Stewart. The young
couole will srtend their honeymoon
at RussellvlUe, Ky, Mr. Atkins for
mer nome.

Mr. James W. Osborne, formerly a. --
if"v "sistant district attorney for th city

Mrs. XL Xr C Bryant and little
I ' daughter. Miss Elisabeth Sharp, have
J returned to the city after spendlag a

. month in the mountains at theTox--
' way Inn, at Lake Tovaway, and at

1 v Morganton, wlth-Mrs- . P. L. Murphy.'','Mrs. Clem Dowd returned 'to the
: city, yesterdayr after vlaiUng her

v;. - father, Dr. K.'. R. TunsUU, at SUtes-- V,

Ula.' ,r--

'J' e
: ; ' Mrs.' Thomas J. Smith came down
u... . yesterday from Taylorsvllle. where
t , she visited her father, Mr. John W.
v Moore. She will go, In a few days,

; to Llaoolnton, where she and Mr.
Smith will make their borne In the

, future. Mr. Smith has bought the
i ' .JAncolnton Drug Company and will

r - change the name to the Lincoln Drug
' ; Company and continue the business.

- s THr. Smith Is a traveling salesman for

EELK BROS.
Shoe Headquarters : Wholesale and Retail

1 f

Business Men's

Trousers

In Striped Cheviot, Caslmeres
aad Worsteds as good as ths
exclusive ' taller can make
them.

$3.50 to $6.50
Outing Trousers,'" Skeleton

Coats and Coats and Vests for
mid-summ-

or New Tom and one or the best
known lawyers In the metropolis, Is

CMlJ
visiting his mother, Mra A. M. Os-
borne, on West Trade street

Mr. T. J. Hutchison, who was In
charge of - the camp of the Cove-
nanters of ths Second Presbyterian
church and who haa since been vis-
iting relatives at Reck Hill. &C re-
turned to the city yesterday.

Among the visitors In the city to-
day ie Mr. B. Beberry Melchor, of
Winston, who Is at the Central

Among the out-of-to- people In
the city Is Mr. H, B. Joyner, of Balls-bur- y,

who Is a guest at the Buford.
- Mr. Mack BerryhllL who has been
at Baltimore, studying dentistry. Is
visiting his mother, near Lodo, .

rShowing greater 'assort-
ments than ever in the fa-

mous & W. and the Star
makes of Negligee Shirts.

.,-
- this dty. He will not give up thaty position. .. --

; : Miss Battle Kssh will leave within
. m. dBF slsawai ae Ullt.kAM .k... -- V

will visit relaUveo and friends. She Men who have worn theseWill tlM Vlr1 In VlrrlaU - th. MOTHERS!:CONISTON- J 'sro' h Atlantic Cltv.. K J. to-m-ns ' A REMARKABLE LNUJJKJT.soms time, sailing via Norfolk. excellent makes know of the
perfect fitting Qualities, theReservoir Colis pees smd Prorlpttatoa

Mrs. James Leslie has returned

Yorlte Bros.

& Rogers
o.uvu uaiions or water to the

Ground What Happened to the
Watchman. -

The huge water tank situated just

workmanship and exclusive
patterns from which they are
made,. '

: . fresi Hlddenlte, where she spent
' sen time.

Mrs. H. O. Brown, of Greensboro, above th engine room at the plantr- - is visiting jars. Mary Berry. ,
of the Bernhardt Manufacturing Com

tm trr r rs - . . ' . . pany, east of ths city collapsed about- " . uio7 mna aaugnier, or

By Winston Churchill,
aathor ef

"Richard Carrel," "Ths Crisis."
Ths Crossing."

Just out nd a good sas. Ws
have them.

PRICE) $1.50.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.r TiBiiurs ia me cuy
ywmwrwBjr vcing guests at in uen- -
H 1

dark yesterday afternoon, and precip-
itated (0.000- - gallons of wster to theground. The walls of ths engine room
were of brick snd ths only outlet
was through ths door. As It happened,
the watchman was sitting In ths en-
trance with his back to the room.

-
Dr. Annie Alexsnder returned home" : yesterday after sDendlns- - soma time

at Ashevllle and Tozawav.

Tour attention Is called to our
stock of QO -- CARTS. Recent
shipments havs made our
stock complete. We are ready-t-

serve you with the

"BLOCH"
GO-CAR- TS

the best cart thst you can buy.
No other make Is as good.

There mey be some imitations,
but nons genuine without the
name "BLOCH" en tt
For sals only by

Before he could even get up out of
La Marguerite Shop

Princess underwear for

his chair the wster, according to thereport Of one who visited the scene
shortly after-- ths accident, lifted and

r,
Mis Jennie Corbett, of Wllmlng-- kiton, arrived In the city last evsnlng

v . and Is the guest of Miss Kuth Ted.
r-

' " "... ,

V Miss Nancy Young went to Sardla
yesterday to visit Miss Ida Sllversteln.

carried the man for a distance of 10 Hon
v.:-v- .vv v--

j.'.vi -- : uV?

'' Li'- -

feet, piaeing him a--st raddle a
fence. . - -

Not only was the engine room de-
luged, but the floor of the main plant

Um T" a ...t. . M mm - erwsea m DM S CO.

Books, Stationery : aad Art,

;.'., C, Is spending todsy in the city with
v 4 friends.

closely fitting gowns.
"La Greque" " tailored
Lingerie apparel for the
woman who appre-

ciates good style in all

things.

. V Miss 8arah ' Hammond, of Colum-- ''
. .8, " ta her sister, Mra

was cove rea. inose who saw ths work
of the water, declare that it resembleda Johnstown flood on a email scale.
It would be hard to surmise what 10,-0- 00

gallons ef water, under eertaln
circumstances, could nst do. -

; ' Mr. P. M. Daacy Lea res. .

Mr. P. M. Danoy, late general man-
ager of the Conservative Life In-
surance Company, of Charlotte, left

LUBIN FURNITURE COIVIP'Y;
" Mra R. & Busbee. and little son,

; Master Slmraona are visiting Mra
; juouis Brown, in Concord. last, nignt lor Atlanta, oa., where Mrs.

Dancy Is now visiting. After spending
yr in Atlanta, Mr. and MraDr. and Mrs. L. Hussey, of Warsaw,ars visiting their son, Mr. N. Humey,

HICKS- -

CAPUDINBDancy will leave for Winnipeg, Manl

HOLUSTCR'3
Rocky Ucunt&in Tea Huggelt

A Bty SkXctne lor tsty psssle,
decs Seidai Hants Sns HmmM Vlger.

A itmwIIIs fer Ooostlpetioe. Indlsesttoa, XJvee
Slid Kldoer Weables. Ptnples, Bserats. Impure
Blood. BtUT Brests. Hlascl'h BowelaHeaasche
and Hsekaeh. lie Rooky Mounula Tee In us-n-ft

form, as orate a eos, Orautae mwle by
Uocustsb Dec OosirsJrT. Mesieea, Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS F6R SALLOW rEOPLE

. wiuga xerrace, r.
iMMCDiArtxv cvaaa
HEADACHE33 lh WMiss Anna Belle Neely returned to

. her home . In Steele Creek township Saylntf Money by
toba, Canada, where they will reside
until the fall. Let In September, Mr.
and Mra Dancy will . leave for the
Orient, where Mr. Dancy will have
charge of the business, in ths Far
East, of . one of the ' large Canadian

La Marguerite Shop
' Demonstration llcday

BrosJuea COLDS
iIBf!"A.?n va-- Wue Rlbboa Vanllls, II 'J'VM " I

Mail" on request
SOU rUBtl lANKIM L0AI CO.

im to aovas .

. amervwiuatji w uure. uol (Wla ai m 9m m I N!' Ilife Insurance companies. MstMk ail,n. b. jobdan a oa. II P--ma ea

1 'iirn '

; ' ' " -' "A S QUA R E DEAL TO E VERY MAW." - :'V "
. j

. ; , DID YOU DB ASSURBD."-StmiWSPB2-Um.

assured, be certain, be 'confident that your family will not feel a'sorroyr at your death that is deeper and more bitter than the loss of a
; husband and father. Be assured that they will have enough to eat and wear. Be assured that the material interests to which you have
devoted' your life will not mrnible'lnto clust

a square deal, .to every mahX

d'" v
,'- - ':,.':'j.:-

f-t-

.

,f--. .v)V.7 v "'; .-.;-...' '.:..'. f,,'. j :)'.

'Vs.'-Q- t course you want to take your insurance in a Home Gmpany,?hd the Home Company that, should come to your mind first . is the
GREENSBORO L1FB, the leader in all things pertaining to sal'e; liberal and sound life insurance,"1

. More North lCaroliha'pld'areWuiv',

fSD9RP han Jworlng with any other company; "There's a reosoh." J ; ; ;
'

. .

. GREicRIB(DRiO LIFE I N SU tik Rlt E t M V A N Y
'!,0IN1E ' company: ."' ; :' - CREEWSDORO, rj. a

''h'li!:::;'T; . E. C0LIVELI, CtCKtcry."' IU AUDI, fl'sncy Mina'cr. I. SMITH CSMAfJO. Actuary.

Tti Seal of Pcbfic Arprdyal

(


